
Farm, Garden and Household.

Drill Bowing Wheat.
Every year's experience is In favor of

drilling wheat. It shows more and
more that, as against sowing the seed
broadcast, it is economical in labor and
in seed, and gives a better crop. The
difference in labor is at least $1.00 an
acre, or the cost of two harrowings
after sowing, or one cultivating. The
difference in seed is at leant half a
bushel, or BO cents to a $1.00 an aore.
and the difference in the crop is fully
one-fourt- or upon fairly good soil, six
bushels or nine dollars per acre. Eleven
dollars per aore upon ten acres will
more than pay for the best drill made,
which will sow ten acres a day. But
if the means of purchasing a drill are
not available, nnd there are less than
ten acres of wheat to be sown, it will
yet pay to hire a drill, which may be
done from some neighbor, fortunate
enough to possess one, for 50 cents per
acre. We have not yet seen a part of
the country whore a drill could not be
purchased or hired, and very few fields
upon which a drill could not be used,
if the ground was properly prepared.
It is one of the greatest advantages re-

sulting from the use of machinery upon
farms, that it to a great extent ne-
cessitates good farming. At least that
it compels improvements, and the farm-
er who once enters upon the march of
improvement rarely stops and never
looks bnck. Thus when a drill is used
for the first time, the farmer finds his
crooked fence in the way j his narrow
gates, or his awkward bars are incon-
venient, the brush and weeds around
his fence interfere, his poor plowing
is troublesome, the baulks and hard
spots that have been left, a nuisance
to him, an3 the weeds, trash, rough
clods, and stones upon the surface are
a severe tax upon his patience. The
next season all these faults will be
remedied, because discovering the
profit of the machine, he is obliged to
prepare for its use. This is like the
entrance of light into dark places, and
a number of things that were never
noticed or suspected before are now so
conspiououBly apparent that they can-
not be any longer left undone. The
samo is true as to the use of the mower
or the reaper, and thus the money spent
for any of these needful machines is
repaid in more ways than one. Agri-
culturist,

Household Hints.
Sweetening Old Lard. Take a

small bunch of slippery-el- m bark and
put it in the lard, and cook one hour.

Stove Polish and Soapsuds. If
sto.ve polish is mixed with very strong
soapsuds, the luster appears imme-
diately, and the dust of the polish does
not fly around as it usually does.

Cream Pudding, One pint of milk,
one pint of flour, one teaspoonful of
salt ; to this add six eggs, well beaten,
with three tablespoonfuls of white
sugar, ana tiio grated nnd of one
lemon, ante in a buttered dish.

Tomato Omelet. Beat ud six eeea.
mix two tablespoonfuls of ilour with a
lictle milk, and add pepper and salt to
taste. Teel and chop very fine four
tomatoes, stir altogether and fry in
butter. Oyster omelet is made in the
same way, substituting a dozen chopped
oysters ior me tomutces.

Barley Sugar. Dissolve and boil
one pound and a half of loaf sugar in
half a pint of water and the white of an
egg ; when it is at candy height, add a
teaspoonful of strained lemon-juic- e, and
boil it quickly till it recovers its former
state ; pour it over a marble slab, and
when it becomes stiff cut it in strips
ami mwi it.

To Exterminate Vermin. A most
eflective insect powder is feverfew.
This, pulverized and pure, added to an
equal weight of powdered borax and
scattered in the haunts of bedbuss.
roaches, or any other vermin, will scare
incin away sure ; it can be rubbed on a
dog to kill fleas, and will do its work
eiiectually.

Eaxcid Butter Made Sweet.
butter can be made as sweat as when
first churned, by the following prooess :

To one quart of water add fiftv-fiv- e

drops of the chloride of lime ; then
wash thoroughly in this mixture five
pounds of rancid butter. It must re
main in the mixture two hours. Then
wash twice in pure water and once in
sweet milk ; add salt. This preparation
ui umo uuiiuuns noming injurious.

Lemon Pudding. One quart of sweet
muj, two tabiespoonluls of pounded
crncuers, one tabiespoonlul of butter.
six eggs. Grato the yellow rind of two
large lemons, press out the pulp and
juice of the lemons, and strain. Then
mix with six large tablespoonfuls of
white sugar, add this to the milk, mix-
ing well together, turn into a dish lined
with puff paste, and bake from 25 to 30
minutes. To be eaten cold, with or
wiwioui sauce. .

Sweet Potato Pudding. To a large
sweet potato weighing two pounds al-
low half pound of sugar, half pound of
Duiter, one giu sweet cream, one grated
nutmeg, a little lemon peel, four eggs ;
boil the potato until done, mash up
fine, and while hot add the sugar and
butter. Set aside to cool while you
beat the eggs light, and add the season
ing last. Line the plates with puff
paste and pour in the mixture. Bake
in a moderate but regularly heated
oven.

Wetting Fuel.
As many persons are at this season

laying in their winter stock of fuel, it
is important that they should be again
reminded of the danger attending the
common cubtoni of wetting coal in cel-
lars. Even the fire-dam- p which es-
capes from coal mines arises from the
slow decomposition of coal at a temper-
ature but little above that of the at-
mosphere, but under augmented pres-
sure. By wetting a mass of freshly
broken coal and putting it into a warm
cellar, the mass is heated to such a de-
gree that carburetted and sulphuretted
hydrogen are given off for long periods
of time and pervade the whole house.
There are several instances on reooid
of spontaneous combustion of coal
when stowed into the bunkers or holds
of vessels.

About Fish.
Seth Green, the piscieulturist, while

exhibiting a tank of fish in public, re-
cently, made a few remarks on the
nature and habits of these animals.and
referring to the mooted question, " Do
fish hear ?" answered emphatically in
the negative. To demonstrate his
opinion ho asked the band to arrange
themselves in close proximity to the
tank and blow their loudest blast. This
they did ; but not one of the multitude
of fishes stirred a fin. Mr. Green then
said that although fish were thus un-
susceptible to sound, they were keen
of vision and sensitive to the slightest
jar. To illustrate the latter point, he
tapped on the bottom of one of the
trout tanks with just enough force to
cause a slight vibration in the water,
when every inmate of the tank darted
off like a flash,

Heart Disease.
In the course of a leoture recently

delivered in New York, Dr. Lyman
said : " Heart disease among both
ladies and gentlemen is the one most
in vogue just at present. A synonym
for pseudo heart disease is indigestion.
False modes of dress, by crowding the
heart, cause it to beat irregularly.
Remedy the dress and the heart will
healthily perform its functions. The
heart is almost the last organ to be-
come diseased, beoause it has a great
work to do. Nature made it strong,
and supplied it with as few nerves as
Eossible. Women who faint, as a rule,'

small cavities for heart and
lungs. Fainting is a provision of na-
ture for the reinstatement of the body,
by allowing the hoart a brief respite.
When the stomach is unduly distended
by food, the heart is crowded and com-
plains. Good straight shoulders are
highly essential to women. If she pos-
sess an erect form, a woman's heart has
a better opportunity to beat healthily
and evenly.

" Mauy mistake a palpitating sensa-
tion of the muscular wall of that por-
tion of the stomach nearest the heart
for an affection of the heart. Adipose
or fatty accumulation around the
heart will often render its beating
labored or heavy. 'Die heart is not,
however, diseased ; it is only working
under difficulties. Prostration also
affects the beating of the heart, caus-
ing it to pulsate more rapidly.
Strength will remove this difficulty.
It is a theory with some physicians
that in a natural life the heart beats
only a given number of times.

" If this be so, running up and down
stairs, excitement and hurry, by in-
creasing the number of heart-beat- s in
a minute, diminish the length of one's
life. It is a well-know- n fact that a
race-hors- e is not lone lived, because
having such a demand made upon the
action ox tue neart, tne neart muscles
wear out sooner than they otherwise
would."

Cpnses of Dew.

If dew fell it would fall for the same
reason that rain falls; but dew does
not fall it is simply a deposit by
moisture, always contained in the air
to a greater or loss degree, and which,
when there'is enough of it, will always
form on any oold body exposed to the
moist air, in precisely the same way
that a cold bottle or stone, taken from
a cold cellar and suddenly exposed in
the shade to the moist, warm summer
air, will become wet. This is not
sweating, nor does this moisture come
out of the bottlo or stone, as many
people believe, but from the air. It is
for the same reason that moisture will
condense against the window-pane- s

when the air is cold outside and moist
inside, the moisture slowly freezing,
while its deposits form crystals of ice,
whioh we so often admire in winter.
When the weather is cool enough the
moisture deposited will even freeze on
plants and grass, and then we call it
hoar frost ; if it does not freeze it is
simply dew. The only point left to be
explained is, why does the ground be-
come so cool during the night, so mnch
cooler than the air above it as to cause
the latter to deposit its moisture ? This
was for many years a vexed problem,
till Wells first suggested the radiation
of obscure heat, which takes place from
the surface of the earth through the
clear atmosphere in the space above,
and so causes the surface to become
much cooler than tlfe air itself. He
demonstrated this by means of ther-
mometers placed at different heights,
and also by the fact that dew is only
deposited on cloudless nights. When
there are clouds they reflect the heat,
or prevent it from escaping. The sur-
face of the earth thus being kept from
cooling, no dew is deposited.

A Perfect Home.
The most perfect home I ever saw

was a little house into the sweet incense
of whose fire went not costly things.
A thousand dollars served as a year's
living of father, mother and three chil-
dren. But the mother was the creator
of a home ; her relations with her chil-
dren were the most beautiful I have
ever seen ; even the dull and common-
place man was lifted up and enabled to
do good Work for souls by the atmos-
phere which this woman created ; every
inmate of her house involuntarily look-
ed into her face for the keynote of the
day, and it always rang clear. From
the rosebud or clover leaf, which, in
spite or her hard housework, she al-
ways found to put by our plates at
breakfast, down to the story she had on
hand to read in tho evening, there was
no intermission of her influence. She
had always been and always will be my
ideal of a mother, wife and home-make- r.

If to her quick brain, loving
heart and exquisite face had been added
the appliance of wealth and the enlarge-
ment of wider culture, hers would
have been absolutely the ideal home.
As it was, it was the best I have ever
seen. Helen Hunt,

To Get a Light.
To obtain light instantly without the

use of matches and without the danger
of setting things afire, take an oblong
vial of the whitest and clearest glass ;
put into it a piece of phosphorus about
the size of a pea, upon which pour
some olive oil, heated to the boiling
point, filling the vial about one-thir- d

full, and then seal the vial hermetically.
To use it, remove the cork and allow
the air to enter the vial and then re- -
cork it. The empty space in the bottle
will then become luminous, and the
light obtained will be equal to that of a
lamp. As soon as the lamp grows
weak, its power can be increased bv
opening the vial and allowing a fresh
supply of air to enter. In winter it is
sometimes necessary to heat the vial
Detween tne Hands to increase the
fluidity of the oil. Thus Dreriared the
vial may be used for six months. This
prepared contrivance is now used by
the watchmen of Paris in all magazines
where explosive or inflammable ma.
terialsare used.

Beware the Sink.
A distinguished medical authority

warns the drinkers of water of wells
near'dwelliugs, to beware of the ty
phoid poison sure to befound sooner or
later in these reservoirs, if any of the
house drainage can percolate to them.
The gelatinous matter often found upon
the stones of a well is poison to the
human system, probably causing by its
spores a fermentation of the blood, with
the abnormal heat of fever. Whole-
some, untainted water ia always free
from all color and odor. To test it
thoroughly, place in it a few grains of
lump sugar, and expose it, stoppered,
to sunlight, in a window. If, even
after an exposure of eight or ten days,
the water becomes turbid, be sure that
it has been contaminated by sewerage
of some kind. If it remains perfectly
clear, it is pure and safe.

NEWS OF TUE DAT.

Interesting Itemi from Home and
Abroad.

The steamtog Topham, while towing a raft
ofr logs, exploded near WestDort Bridce. Maine.
killing Wb, Alien, the fireman, and fatally
scalding the oook. The body of the fireman,
it is supposed, was blown to pieces es

from Bio Janeiro contain Information
of a serious riot In Tara between Portuguese
and Brazilians. A number were killed and
many wounded. .... .The " Civil Damage Aot "
is doing well for the temperance cause. Bum
was sold to a lad in Brooklyn, which led to h'is
death, and tho father has reoovored 92.000
damages from 'the man who furnished the
fluid The Eugenie, of France,
and her son have telegraphed thoir thanks to
the people of Ajacoio for having elected
Prinoe Bonaparte to the Council-Genor- over
Prinoe Napoleon While Ellon NoBtor, a
cook in New York, was kneeling at prayer
before a range recently, her clothes caught Are
and she was burned to death The Osage
Indians want peace, and desire to become
oivilizod The'suit of Christian K. Hobs,
father of the now world-renown- Charlie
Ross, who was abducted from his father's resi-
dence at Gormantown on July 1 last, terminated
in a verdict for tho plaintiff. A motion for
a new trial in the case was made, but the case
will probably end there.

The Washington Republican editorially de-

mands that Gen. Bhermau shall
military headquarters at Washingtou or resign

Twenty-fiv- e thousand people, including
military and civil dignitaries, took part in the
inauguration of the Lincoln Monument at
Springfield, Illinois Iu the Congressional
districts of the city of New Vorlt, the Demo-
crats made the following nominations: Mr.
Cox for tho Sixth District ; Mr. P. A. Conkling
in the Eighth ; Bichard Schell to fill out the
unexpired term of Mr. Hellish; Fernando
Wood in the Ninth ; Mr. Howitt iu the Tenth,
and Mr. Willis, Secretary of the State Com-
mittee of the Liberals, in the Eleventh.

A large number of clerks in the departments
at Washington have beeu diuchargod
The annexation of the Feejee Islands to tho
British Empire has been formally carried out.

A defalcation to the amount of $1,000,000
is reported in the Havana Custom Houbb
The Grand Jury of Salt Lake City indicted
Brigham Young for lascivious cohabitation. . . .
The trial of Michael Murphy, of Jersey City,
for the murder of Mrs. Hujus at Nanuet,
resulted in a verdict of guilty, and he was sen-
tenced to be hanged on the fourth day of
December The Bev. Mr. Frank Kellcher,
who, while examining a Montana geyser, broke
through the ragged edge of the crust, and was
scalded to death A declaration of out-
lawry has been issued by the Court of Queen's
Bench in Manitoba against Louis Biel. This
action disposes of tho question whether Kiel
is oris not a fugitive from justice, and of any
claim he might make to sit unmolested in the
House of Commons The teller of the
First National Bank, of Auburn, Mo., is a

The new Congressional delegation from
West Virginia is Democratic Apprehen-
sions are felt for the safety of a party of
twenty-seve- n gold hunters who left Yankton
for the Black Hills, and who intended to travl
in the track of the Yankton party attacked by
Indians. The Indians are understood to have
expressed a determination to prevent white
men entering the region of the nills at all
hazards...... The majority for the new con
stitution in Arkansas is 75.000 Tho noli
have arreBted a gang of book thieves who have
ueen making extensive depredations on tlm
committee rooms of theCaDitol at WaHl.inr-tn- n

One thousand three hundred and fifty pounds
or documents nave been recovered, tlin liinrl.
ing having been torn off and in Borne cases so
muuiatea as to be rendered almont mnl
MoBt of them are valuable volumes and cannot
be replaced An affray betwoen Colo's
uncus men ana citizens or Tavistock, Canada
was serious. No less than eicht
coived severe injuries. Stoel knuckles were
used freely, and one man was stabbed in three
places. The man who had his ears bitten off
is recovering, though for a time it was sun.
posea lie was dead. He was Dounded. cut.
and bitten in such a fearful manner that he
could scarcely be recognized as a human be
ing A party of Spanish troons who wem
following the trail of a band of insurgents in
Cuba, came upon them on the Biver Seborneal,
wnere they were encamped in a strong nosi
tion. The Spaniards attacked and dislodged
inein, Killing ana wounding Boveral. Three
of the Spaniards were wounded.

Smith Ely was nominated for Con press hv
tne lammany Hall Seventh District Now York
Congressional Convention The DemoRmtin
Congressional Convention at Oswego nominated
r.. i. J ones, .Liberal, of Binghampton, vice
Edward 8. Esty, declined The workingmen
of the Eleventh New York District nominated
Benjamin A. Willis for Congress Amherst
Might, Jr., was nominated in BeDublican Cnn
veution, in White Plains, to renresnnt tlm
iweirtli Congressional District The Tin
publicans nominated in the Sixth District of
Rew lorlt Nathan Hall: Seventh District.
Charles S. Spencer, for Congress Official
returns from seventy-thre- e counties in Indiana
give a Democratic majority of 14.733. Lemriniy
iiuox county out the Legislature stands:
benators Demoorats, 23 : Bepublicans, 24 ;
Independents, 3. House. Democrats. 62 ! Tin.
publicans, 37 ; Independents, 10.

The cotton reports from all carta of Ala.
bama, says the Mobile Graphic, show that tlm
crop is turning out better than was at first ex
pected, aud the corn crop is the best since the
war The Spanish government has fli.
patched another battalion of marines from
Cadiz to Cuba to aid in suppressing the insur-
rection in that Uland The commander of
a German sloop-of-wa- r, recently anchored at
Apia, in the Navigator Islands, levied a forced
contribution on the natives and burned many
of their houses.: A private letter from
Fred. A. Dockray, dated Carcel Nacional,
Santander, Spain, Sept, 21, briefly narrates his
hard experience of Spanish injustice in Cuba,
and adds : " I hardly know what my fate is to
be. I have to-d- received an encouraging
telegram from Gen. Cushing, our Minister in
Madrid." Eighteen indictments were
brought in by the grand jury at Salt Lake. It
ia stated that sotoe of the murders committed
in the Territory years ago are being investi-
gated, but it is probable that moat of the
indictments found are for polygamy. The
News computes the number of polygamiats in
the Territory at 1,000 men, 8,000 women, and
9,000 children, and the cost and loss by punish-
ment of all at $2,000,000 Colonel Fred
Grant, eon of the President of the United
States, was married to Miss Honore, of Chica-
go There is no truth in the cable report
of the assassination of Mr. Buckland, an
American newspaper correspondent, and Mr.
Jerrard, representative of the English Carliat
Committee, by the Spaaisrds Warnings
against Russian immigration to the United
States are being given from various quarters.

An operator on the Paris Bourse died
with a broken heart because of his fail-
ure to meet his obligation. He died a
few weeks since only, but he said,
" Write on my coffin that I died on
April 6 ; that was the day on whioh I
did not pay my differences."

Woolen Suits for the Street.
While house dresses consist merely

of a basque and demi-trai- n, street suits
of wool stuffs retain an over-dres- s of
some kind. The long apron proves to
be the favorite style, and in many cases
this apron is extended to form a regular
over-skir- t. The latest designs have a
sloped seam down the middle of theapron, making it almost bias, as wool
goods cling moro closely and drape
better when out bias. This seam is
either hidden by one of many rows of
jet galloon or of Titan braid or else bias
silk or velvet, or perhaps the seam is
not concealed, but is ornamented by a
series of four or five long-loope- d bows.
Imported aprons of black cashmere
nave five rows of jet galloon their whole
length, while the edge is finished with
jet fringe, crimped tape fringe, or knife
plaiting of silk. Striped oamel's-hai- r
aprons of the wide two-ino- h stripes of
brown or gray shades now in vogue
when cut with this middle seam have
the stripes pointed to moet there, and
produce a very pretty effect ; such
aprons are simply piped or corded on
the edge. The back drapery is of two
straight breadths about five-eight- of a
yard wide, corded all around, each
sowed to the belt in a wide box-plai- t,

and then lapped from side to side ; or
else these bieadths are gathered asross
in two drooping puffs, with loops of
silk coming from below eaoa puff ; the
ends hang straight and show square
corners below. Other aprons have but
one trimmed back breadth caught up
in intricate fostooned puffs that defy
description. These aprons are more
bouffantly draped in the back and are
higher on the sides than those lately
worn, yet economical and practical wo-
men who like the long round over-skir- t,

almost concealing the skirt be-
neath it, will be glad to know that it is
still in vogue. The cuirass basque ac-
companies aprons and over-skirt- s.

Polonaises in the cuirass Marguerite
shape, also those with basque backs, are
found at the most select houses.

Memory. Hammerton says : There
are two ways in which the memory is
very commonly injured and d.

First (the old way), by giving it no va-
riety in its work, but setting it to one
little dull task forever, choosing always
some task beneath its strength. Sec-
ondly (the newly invented way), by re-
fusing it all exercise whatever, despis-
ing its services, and shutting it up
without employment until it gets sickly
and debilitated, and incapable of the
slightest exertion.

Destruction, in Disguise.
It is a fact that mixtures of bad

liquors and aoid astringents are often
given for medicines. They are potent
to destroy, and may be safely warranted
to ruin, morally and physically, any
human being that sticks to them long
enough. More drunkards have been
made by these villainous concoctions,
labeled medicines, than by the liquors
of commerce. Alcoholio poisons, ad-
vertised as remedies, are more misohiev-ou- s

than tavern drams. For intermittent
and remittent fevers, na well m fnr ail
other diseases which these fiery frauds
are iuiRoiy cernned to relieve, Dr. Wal-
ker's Vinegar Bitters, the ne plus ultra
of vegetable mprlir-iiip- in a nn.ifi
euro. But this is not all ; the great
temperance elixir is a sovereign specific
for the depraved appetite for stimu-
lants, created bv tlm fnl ha fnnifa arwl
boerus restnrativpfl of TniaBmnarioa nf
intemperance. Within the present
year many weii-Know- n citizens have
certified that a course of Vinegar Bit-
ters invariably obliterates the desire for
spirituous excitants. Com.

The Narragansett Collar Company
mining uui irum i j.uuu to luUjiwu liimwoodaud Warwick Collars a day. This shows their

immense popularity. If you have not worn
them, we would advise you to do so. JV. Y,
Times.

Bleeding from Lungs, Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Consumption. A Wonderful
Cure,

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 13th, 1874.
K. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.:

Dear Sir I bad suffered from Catarrh in an
aggravated form for about twelve years aud
for Beveral years from Bronchial trouble.
Tried many doctors and things with no lasting
benefit. Iu May, '72, becoming nearly worn
out with excessive Editorial labors on a paper
in New York City, I was attacked with Bron-
chitis in a severe form, suffering almost a total
Jobs of voice. I returned home here, but had

home only two weeks when I was com-
pletely prostrated with Hemorrhage from tho
Lungs, having four severe bleeding spells within
iwo weeks, ami first three within nine days.
In the September following, I improved suf-
ficiently to be able to be about, though ina very feeble state. My Bronchial trouble re-
mained and the Catarrh was tenfold worse
than before. Every effort for relief seemed
fruitless. I seemed to be losing ground dailv.
I continued in this feeble state, raising blood
almoBt daily until about the first of March,
'73, when I bocame so bad as to be entirely
confined to the house. A friend suggested
your remedies. But I was extremely skeptical
that they would do me good, as I had lost all
heart in remedies, and began to look upon
medicine and doctors with disgust. However.
I obtained one of your eiroulars, and read it
carefully, from which I came to the conclusionthat you understood your business at least.
I finally obtained a quantity of Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Kemedy, your Golden Medioal Dis-
covery and Pellets, and oommenced their
vigorous use according to direotions. To my
surprise, I soon began to improve. The Dis-
covery and Pellets, in a short time, brought
out a severe eruption, wich continued for
several weeks. I felt much better, my appe-
tite improved, and I gained in strength and
flesh. In three months every vestige of the
Catarrh was gone, the Bronchitis had nearly
disappeared, had no Cough whatever, and Ihad entirely ceased to raise blood ; and, con-
trary to the expectation of some of my friends,
- u .wu.m.uul. iW iiiniiou.. x unvtj
had no more Hemorrhages from the Lungs,
ouu uui emireiy iree irom uaiarrn, irom whichI had suffered so much and so long. The
debt of my gratitude I owe for the blessing Ihave reeaivnd .ttnurlianil. lmnwanni.......
I am thoroughly satisfied, from my experience!

"--- ujouiuuju wui lutuuer me worst iormsof that odious disease Catarrh, as well asThroat fill H T,iin 1 lianaun. T

mended them to very many and shall ever
ui vmeu- - praiBe. uraieiuuy yours,

Wm. H. Bpenceb.
P. O. Sox 607, Rochester, JV. V.

TO have pnnrt liA.lih mn.t k. kBl
in order. Sanford's Liver Invigorator has be- -
nnniA & u.nlaf.mil. T) ..n.

Cathartio and Touio for all derangements of
u.oi, uujuiuuu aua jroweis; clears me complex-

ion, cures e. Bhun imitations.
till ounjorat j,iver invigorator. com.

Dr. Dan'l Weaver, of Boston, fell aown a
mining ihaft sear Denver, 76 feet. Ha ai terribly
Bruited, limb, broken, and supposed to be dead.
Hexlcan Mn.tanff Ltnlm.nt fr..l. n.. .
olonaneii rsttored, bli lift saved, and b came

home In eight weoki. Tbii U the moat wonderful
article for Brnlies, Sprains, Bhenmatiim, Swell.
Inge, Spavin, Btngbena, loree, or any Seek, bone,
or mmcle ailment npon man or beast, ever

It It humanity to animals. It has saved
mnch sufftrlng and many useless doctors' bills.
It can be bad for 60 eta. and 11.00 per bottle, In any
drug store. Bat beware of counterfeits. The
ffennlna la .Hnn.1 in - .n. .i..i.tti... w.i
signed " O. W. Weetbrook, Chemist."

Tbe People's BtaiuD of Value. The Got.
rnment Indorsement, which legaUies the sale of

Plantation Bitters, Is not the only stamp affixed to
that famous V.natahl. Tanla. it In na
tion to that official sanction, the etui more valu- -

aiamo or pubUo approbation. This Inesti-
mable voucher of its rare properties aa a Tonlo,
Corrective and Alterative la world-wid-

now to be wise think that von don't
know everything.

How to i.ook Voting Stxteea. Don't
paint oi nte vVe Heir Restorers, bnt simply apply
Hagan's Magnolia Balm upon your faoe, neck and.
hands, and Lyon's Kathalron upon your hair,
The Balm makes your complexion pearly, soft and
natural, and you can't tell what did It. It removes
freckles, tan, sallowness, ring-mark-

etc, and In place of a red, rnstlo faoe, you
have the marble purity of an exquisite belle. It
gives to middle age the bloom of pei pevaal youth.
Add theee ff.cts to a spleadtd hcat of hair

by the Kathalron, and a lady has done her
best In way of adornment. Brothers will have no
spinster sisters when theee articles are around.

The atarbets.
rr.w TOHx,

BeefOettlft Frlinolo Extra.... .....I 12a
Common to good Toxans...... 07 a .10j
M lob. Uows 60.00 aSS.UO
Uoge Live .Ofca .0vDressed OHi,. .ORljj
Sheep , ,CMH
Ootton Middling lft.'t'a .15
Flour Extra Western 4. to a S.15

State Extra 4 80 a 6 20
Wheat Red Western. 1.1s a 1.2S

No. a Spring l.oft a 1.16
Rye u. l.o J a 1 02
Barley Malt l.lo a l.fit
Oata Mixed Western..... .ca a .fiaifnay per cwt 60 a 1.10
Blraw per owl to a .70
Bops ;&!, .HMO '69i .OS a .12
Pork Mwm w.as SlD.BU

rd la .lavPetroleum Grade 06H06 Refined ,1a
Butter State 43 a .46

Ohio Fine.... 38 a .40
11 Tellow. ........ ,24 a .20

Vpntern Ordinary 21 a .as
Pennsylvania fine ns a .40

Cheese bUte Factory .!! .lfijj"" Skimmed (s a .08
Ohio.. ia a .14

Eggs State as a .38
ALbAtlT.

Whoat 1.32 1.8a
Eye 8tt 9s 1 .95
Corn Mliel 03 a .94
Bsrley Htate 1.26 a 1.26
Oats State eg a 62

BUFFALO.
Flour S.7S a T.60
Wheat No. 3 Upring 1.02 1 I.02'4
Corn 83 (
Oats , ,66 a .60
Bye .00 a ,9u
Hurley , l,;o a 1.36
Lard ir,i .16

DALTIHOBX.

Cot:on Low Middlings.. .......... .14ja .14)4
x luur jfc&.iB o.YO a W.7I
Wheat 1.19 t 1.1914
Ooru yellow ,P4 . .890t 68 a .63

PHILADELPHIA.
FlonrPenn. Extra 6 26 I 6.25
Wheat Western Red 1.20 a 1.20
Corn Yellow .RH a .h

Mixed 88 a .89
Petroleum Crude. ... . 08J(a'.'R; Ueflnrdli;;

i
The American Meat and Vegetable Chopper.

H

O

o

An Improved Me&t and Vegetable Chopper to
am me pmca ti nn oia ivmre ana 'iry in pre-

paring thtt various artlclea of fjod which require
chopping, such as Sausavn, Mince-Mea- t, Salads,
Hash, FlBh. Fruit and VetreUbUn of varlons
kinds, has come to be considered as mnch of a
necessity tu every household as a
Clothes WrlDffer or Coos Ing Stove, while for
H jteU, Bakeries, Restaurants and Public InsMtu- -
uui s wnere large quant ttea or rood are required
Bui-i- niiicniiie is aouoiut-ei- luaisponsaoio.

Of the mauy Inventions desluned for tin nur-
pose, the only one which has stood the test of time
and proved a perfect success is the ' Amerioan,"
of which more than 60,000 have been sold, aud five
years' constant n-- e has proved their superiority
over all other Choppers. They save their cost In
labor every year, and bo great hs the demand for
them become that the annual sales now amount to
more than throe tlmos that of all other Family
Choppers combined a fact which It indolent
eviavDce oi meir supunor merit.Seven sixes. Sold bv deaiorm nvArvwhArtv

For Descriptive Circular and Price List address.
. A. NKWTON & CO.,IIP Chamhen, Mrce, New York,

Cents Wnnteil to sell THE KURIKA Admit.1. able Can Opener, pat. June 1t74; large profits.
Ada's Manufacturer. P. O. Box 110", Hrldeepirt.Ct.
BKETOKiC SI I1SCK1B1NO for any TnnntMr
miii.ilno for in;,i, boo tho Premium List of one

ttoii from wbioh is offered to each subscriber to
LIPPINCOTT'S MACAZINEa profusely illustrated, refined, able, briiliki t.
entertain tuff, and instructive periodical. Yearlv
subscription, C4.00, Including postage and a pre- -
uiiuiu e&cu surjBcriDer suuuii:g ion amount, toa club of twenty subscribers this magazine Is pat
Chambers's Encyclopaedia, 10 Vols., Price $50.00,
18 presented to thu nerson ffettlnir nit thn lnh
Specimen number with premium list mailed on

J. B. l.IPPI SCOTT fc CO., PiibllRhere,713 ami 717 Market St.. Fliiluilelphla
SRW MUSIC BOOKS.

THE MORNING STAR !
For Choirs. Binning Schools. ConTentlons. etc.
Br D. F. Heltons and O. W. Fostir, Authors cf

ma oauitju iruwu etc.
coMi'uisisa

1. Musical Notation, 4. Hymn Tunes.
2. Vocal Culture. 6. Authomi and Chants.
3. Four-Pa- rt Sours. 6. standard Tunes.

Price f i.f.o. Bample Copy eent post-pai- on re-
ceipt of $I.C0.

' A Needed Hook in Every Choir."
THE ANTHEM OFFERING! !

New Anthems, Sentences. Motet, aud Chant..For OpcutUK and Closing Public Wor.hip. By
V. r. num. Kg, u. w . ruttTH aul d. a. IgNJIKT.

Price 11.00. Bample Copy sent ost-pai- on re
celut of 75 cents.
LifciK ii SUrOPAKP, Puliltnliem, Boston.

NVOJK WAM IXO K.nPLOHlK.V- T-
m. ui'i wr yiiiuiK, ui en ler , lei mem aaare.stlm WKTFRM inirMPV r .M u i u v ri.in.IM 111

Every Household can be Supplied
with a Beautiful Illuminating Gas,
Dy ine JYeystone safety lias Machine,It ia Simple in Construction. Safe in
Operation, and Certain In Results.
For Villages, Churches, Rural Homes,
institutions, etc., the Keystone Ap-
paratus Affords the Most Perfect
Means of Illumination Yet Discover-
ed. Pamphlets and Full Information
on Application. Keystone Safety Oat
Machine Co.; J. B. Wilson, Pres.,
C. H. Baker, Sec, 117 Sansom St.,Pla.,J10J.iherty St., New York.

STEINWAY
Graii, Spare & UpriiM Pianos

Superior to all othors. Every Piano Warrantedfor fits Tears. Illustrated Cataloguee, withPrice List, mailed free nu application.
BTKIN WAT t SUNS,

Kos. 17, 109 it in E.at nth Sireet, New Tork.
AGENTS WANTED FOE THE

TRUE HISTORY
OP THE

BROOKLYN SCANDAL
Tbe astounding revelation, and startling

made in this work aro creating the mo.tintense desire in the mind, of the people to obtainIt. It gives the whole inner hintory of the GreatScandal and Is the only full and autiend'c work onthe subject. It sells at sight lieud for terms toAgent, and a full description of Ihe work. AddressNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
FOU KBAHLV THIRTY YKA11S THIS

Richmond Printspave been held lu bitfh esteem by those who use a
Calico. Thev are nrndtirad in all ihAnmattiaa
changing fashions, aud in couterTative styles
uncu iu uio wmiu ui mauy persons. Among tneUtter af e the

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,"
proper for the bouse or street beautiful in de-

signs and pleasing in coloring.
CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES.
In great variety aud widely known as most ser.
vloeable printe. Nothing better for daily wear.These goods bear tickets as quoted above. Toor
..b.ui--r .uuuia nave mem, ana your examinationand approval will coincide.

$7 . Kich Week, Agente wanted. Partlonlurs free. W( IK1H CO., St. Louts, Mo

OOK AOEUTS WANTED

tiffi&TELLITALL
uy jiirm. mennouM of ball Lk City, for M&

veal, the wile of a Mormon ilik'h Priest
by Mr. Ktuwe. This tory ofi vomau's experience lays ban tha "hidden UjcJ

niysterie, secret (Wings, etc. of tlie Murttioni aa a" wonttw nt them.' Bright, iuroand Good, it is the but new book out, actually
eivtrfiling with Kood tiling, for all. If U popular .very'

here, with everybody, and ouUclU .11 other book, uirec 'eit. Miuister. tar " Gtttl meed it. F.mlntt
endow it fcv.rybodr w.nt. ill ud Menu art leUitii
irom 10 to Su . day S5lh thuuMwil now u. prctsl W.ant .1.IJU) vuiix tru.ty menu NOW men or women andw. will awl Outfit rn-- to tlioM who wiU uavui. L.rxepwnphleU with full particular., terml. .to. tenifrte to aiL
AdditM A. II. WoaiuiKoxoji a Co., Hwtiord, Cono.

WHEELER 4 WILSON'S
Cclebratci Mary-Hoo- k M-Stitc-h

Sewing Machine
For atTrtXLxily X79o

fe4 L
NEW NO. 6,

Sewing Machine
For Leather Workjiii Heavy Tailoring.

Wheeler t Wilson's Family Bswtng Machine was
the first introdneed Into the household for general
use and for more than twenty years has stood

More than 1,0(10,000 have been sold, a
number far exceeding the total sales of any other
machine of its class.

Wheeler Wilson's New Ho. ( Sewing Machine
la designed to do In a superior manner a wider
range of work than any Sewing Machine hereto-
fore produced. It Is especially adapted to the
stitching of bsote and shoes, harness, carriage trim-
mings, gloves, leather work generally, bags, clothing,
and heavy fabrics of every description. It Is In-

tended to be operated either by foot, or at a higher
rate of speed than other machines by steam or
other power, and la rapidly gaining that

for manufactarlng purpoees which their
family machine has long maintained In the house-
hold. Send for Circular, giving testimonials and
description of the machine, to

Wheeler & Wilson Mf g Co.,
6MH Broadway. Hcvr York.

rpilK CIIICAOO LHDQK.H.-- On copy cf
L this Rreat paper sent to any address. Lsooia

Co.. 114 Monroe Street, Chicago, 111.

4C a 4!On per y at home. Terms Free. AdU H V&V fteo. Btlnson A Co., Portland, M. Ine
rjpKAS The choicest In the world importer.
S. prices largest Company In America staple

Article pleases ever; oody Trade continually in-
creasingAgents want I'd everywhere best In-
ducements don t waste time send for Circular to
ROHEKT WKI.LS, 43 Vesey St.. N. T P. O. Box 17
ASEWINO MACHINE Is a good present for

A few days' canvassing for theCiircAoo banana will enable any man to obtain a
machine. Address Ledosb Co., 114 Monroe Street,Chicago, 111.

mo POSTMASTKKS, Our commission to
1. Postmasters are the most favorable offered byany nrst-clas- s newspaper In the country. AddressLanosR Co., 114 Monroe street, Chicago.

OUR " LAniKs' Friend" contains 1 artlolesneeaea by evety Laay -- Patent Spool
Mulder, Scissors, Thimble. c guaran-
teed worth ll.fo. Simple Box, hv mall,NEW M) cents. Agents wanted. PLUMB 4 CO.,

tlSfi PKR DAY Commission or S30 a wvea'Ji' Balary, and expenses. Weotfor It and wtlpnylt. Applynovr. a. Wssbis Co.. Marlon. O

F YOU WANT A XKWING MACItlKK,
afcv,is, write hi uiiwiauo,, 114 nonroeBtjnet, Chicago, and learn how yon ran act one.

pANVASSKRM WAXTKD or the Chicago
o.huv-i'ak- e uewapaper, ror 91.00 prywar. Largent premiums erer offered to agents.Full particnlara on application tu Lbdobr Co.,114 Monroe Btreet, Chicago. 111.

THE NEW IMPROVES

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT V1KA!IA 1873.

Tqi Siohist OaniR or " Mipal " Awaju a
ths Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prw
A PEW QOOD REASONS!

I. A 2ew Invention TnoaouOHLY Tistid and
seonred by Letters Patent.

il. Makes a perfect look snTon, alike on hot
sides, on oil kinds of goods.

3. Knns Liout, Smooth, Kouauss and Rapid
combination of qualities.

. DnRAnu Buns for Tears without Repairs.
9, Will do aa varieties of Work and sTancy

stitching In a superior manner.
O. Is Most Easily Managed by the operator,

uongth of stitch may be altered while running
and machine can be throaded without passing
thread through holes.

T. Design -- im,. Ingenious, JBegant, forming
Ihe stitch without tne use of Cog Wheel Oeare
Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the Automatic
Drop Feed, which insures unijorm length of stitch
at any speed. Has onr -- aw Thread Controller
which allows eaey movement of needle-ba- r and
prevents injury to thread.

B. Cohstruotior most careful and rnrxSHRD. It
la manufaotnrod by the most skillful and sxperi
enced mechanics, at the celebrated Remlnglon
Armory, Illon, IV. Y. New York Ofllce
No. O. Mmtianit Square, (Kurtz's Build-Ine- .)

BH.AB.CII OKF1CKS 1 ttHa State SI.,Chicago, III. 1 181 West fourth St.,Cincinnati, O. 33 Magara St., Buffalo,
K. Y. 33 Waahlniuu St., Boston.
Mass. 810 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Ha. 10 Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Pa. S4S8
West Jefferson St., Louisville, Kr.DcGivea Opera House, Marietta St ,
Atlanta, Ga. I OIT North Fourth St.,
Saint Louis, Mo. Corner of North Pearl
anrtBteureii Sta.i Albany, N. Y.

Dreka's
Dictionary Blotter

A Blotting Case with list of over 18,000 Wordswhich writers are liable to spell Incorrectly. Kendfur Descriptive Price List. U. DREKA, 1121 Chest-nu- tStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Latest and Greatest Wonder I
WINNER'S MUSICAL PRESENT.
A beautifully bonnd volume cntaiaing 60 of thelatest aud most popular Instrumental and Vocalnnabridged compositions, for organ or piano, for91.00. The best and cheapest collectlou of musloever puMished, arranged with the greatest carobv cbp. Wixnkk, author of tne ' Listen to theMoshingBird," "What Is Heme without a Mother."et.,.,eti-- . Agents can sell tlin took at sight In every
house tn the laurl. Canvassing outfit, embr.c.uia cnmnlete ennv of honk. .ni nn.i.n.iri nm .i u
J. M. BfOl'DAUD A LP., 1'ubli.hers. Philadelphia.

Pj'Week. New Patent. For Circulars.CXOI' address, R. LAWYER, Pittsburgh, Pal

ADVERTISERS I Am. Newspaper Union
1,600 papers, divided into 7 subdi-

visions. Bend stamp for map showing loca-tion of papers, with combined aud separate lists,giving estimates for cost of "dvertlsing. Addrcse8 P. SAN BOH N, Ha Monroe Street. Chicago, III.

lit Nature's Medicine Cheat, the Karth,there is no speciflo superior to the waters of theSeltzer Spring.
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient

remVriJnJT5me",1 "P"" tnl
nr. .. f" '""tue'tion, biliousness and ennstt o

dr.,,; i,?l ."e mi d, thorough and infallible,is without it.

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

..?i?' P'!.'lni and debate in deliberative
Jw11?- - JJ'?PoW aand-eo- o lor every

Sun. " uU"ty tn
"'orttatl expounder of Amerl-0,-nParliamentary law.-C- has. Sumner.Priue 66 oents. Bent by mall on receipt ofAfldross THOMPSON. BROWN A CO.. Boston. Slasi:

HOC UINUI2K.
10,000,000 Rings.

10,000 Kluxers,
0.600 Tonga Bold.

B.rdwmr. D.aunrs Sell Then.
Klaiertl, Kui(pr 100 41 leu,

Tone-- . M&, by mall, poM pud,
it.ular.fr.fc Addrcat

B, IT. BillAOo, Deestas, IU,

lr..1. Walker's Cnlitonua in- -

Cgar JJittcrs nro a purely VoRctablo
preparation, roado cliiclly from tho na-

tive horbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, tho medicinal properties of wuicu.

are extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled (success of Vinkoak Bit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers bis health. They aro tho great
blood puriflcrund a g principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
cf the system. Never before in the
history of tho world litis a medicino been
compounded possessing tho remnrkablo
qualities of Vinegar Uittkrh in hcnlinir the
sick of every disease man is heir to. Thoy
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation oi
tho Liver and Visceral Organs, iu Biliou?
Discuse 8 s '

The properties of Dn. Walker's
Ineoar Uittkrs aro Aperient. Diaphoretic,

Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Yix-eg- ar

Bitters tho most wonderful
that over sustained tho sinking

system.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Iliiious, I?eniittent and Inter-
mittent levers, which are so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, e,

James, and many others, with,
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements ortho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary, 'i'hero
is no cathartic for tho purposo equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vixecjau Bitters,
as they will speedily removo tho dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at the samo time
stinmlatiug tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with. Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hol--

of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indiireslion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach. Bad Taste-i-

tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantees
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Wliita
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Xcclc,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inlluiiimiititin.s, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections,' Dhl
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro Eyes, etc.
In these, as in alt other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Yineoar Bittkrs hava
shown their great curative powers in tha
most obstinate and intractahlo cases.

For Inttanunatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters havo no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beater- and
Miners, an they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin-
egar Bittkrs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Kneii- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, CaVbmicles, Ring-worm-

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Decolorations of tho Skin, Uumors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short timo by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, nnd other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
aip eiiectually destroyed and removed. Xo
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free tho system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, theso Touio
Bitters display so decided an influence thatr
improvement is soon perceptible

Cleanse the Vitiated Dlood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; fonr feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of tho system
will follow.

n. h. McDonald & co.,
DroRtlsU jnd Gen. Afrts., Sun California,

nil cor. of Washington and Clinrlton fys., N. Y.Sold, by all l)ruKBl.t. und Dealers,. '

AT YAI V No IS
A DVRRTISKBBI Bend S Ct.. t. OEO. P. ROW
P7Jfwif & S?" 41 Prk Bowl New Yurk' ior nipages, oontaiulud lists of 3000 newspapers, andestlmmt.s sbowimt cost of .dvorti.int.

AsT"s Wanted. Mon or women, tm.weekforfeited. Valuable samples free. WritSt once to W. M. BRED. Eighth Street, hew Tork.

KIT CARSON. SuAco,?;:?' ,D- - ?.nd Authorised LirtpSbluie oSoLV- -

'i'1 ltrted. "Agents tt'a" ted
mi.vuv ireeitj sold, circ lars oi allAddress DCBT1N. OILMAN iin ur:.J"..""".MiwaitUnBi
AGENTS WANTED for TIIK CKNTKNNlTL

GAZETT'R'R'R ?L the lJ?",1 i'tei!

BECEKVJITH
$20. i

Pwtable Family Sewing Machine,'
on .

30 DAYS' TRIAL
will send to sdt rm

yweohlnes wish prrrlli 0f exIiSnit'i?.;'!,0" of
1m out of Express ofllce i and in t J U(.


